
A Reported 'Wreck.
Tho ligUthouso tender Shubrick d

nt Port Townsend yesterday from

Victoria. It was reported nt Victoria
that a vessol knd Bono ashore at Fort
Discovery, but nothing of her was seen
by' tho Shubrick ami it is thought tho
Toiwrt is untrue.

Log Cruahod.
Yesterday at tho Salem depot, Geo,

Hughes, son of John Hughes, got
caught betwoen a dray and ono of the
cars, and had His Jos unary inccnucu.
A goodsizod holo was mado in tho limb
below tho kneo. llo hail a narrow cs
capo from having tho bono crushed,
which would in all probabilities havo
mado htm a cnpplo lor life.

Tbe Strandod Bohoonor.

A dispatch roceived from Port Town

Hcnd last ovoning says : Tho tug
iDlakclv visited tho wreck of tho
.Bchooncr Conrsor at Point Orecnvillo
Saturday, and ronorta tho schooner ap
parently in cood condition. A north- -

wcat swell had forced tho vessel upon
tho beach about three hundred feet from
where sho stranded. Sho was sold on

.Saturday.

Tho Bain.
Much grain is still standing in shocks

throughout tho valloy and should tho
rain continuo a few days longor will do
much damage. Already tho straw is
Bpoiled and will bo unfit for use. The
farmers who hurriod their harvest
through and garnered tho grain will bo
benefited by tho rain, as they can com-monc- o

plowing and putting iu thoir Fall
crop.

Mine at Bohemia.

A correspondent writing from Cottage
Orovo undor dato of tho 8th inst, says:

"fhcro is considorablo excitcmont about
tho mines up towards Bohemia, being
about thirty-eigh- t miles hero from and
oiahtccn miles abovo unarps. Air. J. u,
King has been prospecting thcro about
two years, ana laioiy aiacovnrcu muao
mines. IIo brought in ono nuggot worth
between (9 and $10, and somo shot
gold alout tho size of bird shot, and had
about $100 worth of it. People of Oak
land, Drains und hero aro going night
and day. Thrco wagon loads aro now
starting to tho mines, whilo your corre-aponde-

is writing. Just as tho train
ia leaving wo hear of a $30 nuggot boing
found by Air. luL r.stcs."

Toe Cariboo allnea.
Tho following dispatch was received

last ovonintr from Victoria: J. Koid ar
rived last ovoninc from Cariboo, bring
ing with him tho product of a fow day's
crushing of rock on llixon Ureet, in
tho shape of a mass of amalgam welch
ing fifty-tw- and a half ounces. About
forty tons of rock were crushed. Tho
ilvo stamp mill of tho Qucsnelle com
pany worked admirably. Tho rock
crushed was obtained from tho top of
tho ledge. The next crushing will be
from rock ono hundred feot below the
rrarfneo, which assays from sixty to six
hundred dollars to the ton. The hy
draulic claims aro doing very well and
tlio output of cold w increasing. A tel
egram received last ovening announces
that thirty-si- x ounces were obtained
from a crushing of ITixon Creek rock on
JTridny, and tho ledgo was looking woll

m
mflo Practice.

A portion of the Astoria rifle team
met a portion of the Eaglo Cliff riflo

team, (both teams ara composed in part
of ladies; at Astoria a tow days ago and
inauo several niatcn show, says tuo as
toriaa Tho ladies from Kaglo Cliff
wore Miss bliza K. Uroolcs and Aliss
Annio Nenl, thoso from Astoria were
JHiss Mary Jewett and Miss Calla Mun
son. Tho Astoria team won, and wo re
gret that wo havo not tho scoro to pub-
lish. Later. Miss Jowett, Miss Munson
and Mr. John W. Humo met on the
grounds and at a distnnco of 32 yardn,
off-han-d shooting, Miss Jowett mado 31
of a jwssiblo 3G; Miss Munson 31 of a
possible 3G, And Mr. Ilumo 31 of a pos-
sible 3G. Tho centor of tho target was
one inch and a half in diameter.

A Queer Find.
Tho Coast Mail published at Marsh

field, publishes tho following : A short
timo since, Thomas Wilson, a miner on
the South Fork of Sixes river, started
to prospect a claim on tho hill side
whero there was no sign ot any work
over having been done. Ho was en-

gaged in running an "open cut," when
at a considorablo depth under ground
be found an old pick, of an awkward
pattern, and worn off nearly to the
ye. On the bedrock, at a depth of

about ten feet; ho also found a small
coin a little larger than a dime, ap-

parently composed of a mixture of
gold and copper. It was badly rusted,
but on boing cleaned, letters or char-

acters of some kind are distinctly vis-

ible. They are not Chinese nor English,
and the experts of the camp are sorely
perpkxed. They are hunting for a
"Daniel" to decipher the characters. It
is evident that the earth whero this coin
was found, had never been moved by the
present feneration of men. and the
question naturally arises whether, in the
dun and unknown past, some otner people
had mined for gold in that unattractive
mountain gorge, the last traces ot
whose work have long since dis-

appeared upon tho surface. The sub
ject opens a wide Held lor conjecture.

Da. Kacx U undoubtedly a success) ia the
astra ft Catarrh. Consultation free.

Tho Hlllsboro Fair.

Tho Race Track-T- no Prospect This Yoo- r-
Horaoa la Training, Etc

Undor invitation of tho secretary of
tho Washington County Agricultural
Society, wo last Saturday went to Hills- -

boro and took a look through

THE 80CIKTY GROUNDS.

Tho buildings aro not all that can bo
desired; but Mr. Gault informs us that
tho society will next year build now
booths and stalls, and make other neces-

sary improvements, which will greatly
add to the comfort of thoso attending.
Wo do not wish to bo understood as
saying anything desparagingly of tho
society's buildings, as they aio very good

and will answer very well for this season.

In fact all tho stalls aud booths aro en
caged.

Tho grounds of tho society consist of
nearly UO acres of land, luo leading
fcaturo of tho Washington County Fair
is its

DISrLAT OP ftXK STOCK,

Consisting of horses, cattle, shcop and
pigs. In this county ono-fourt- of all
tuo thoroughbred stock can bo found.
Tho grain fields and orchards aro to bo
seen on every side oven tho distant
hills aro now cnlivcd hero and thoro by
by nn occasional yellow field which
shows whero the industrious farmer has
pushed his way into tho mountains,
turned tho wilderness into a garden
spot, stirred tho soil, sowed tho grain and
now, m wo write, is busy with an
abundant harvest. Suroly our Oregon
farmers aro blessed in having such a
produchvo soil, from which, with little
oxcrtion, large yields of grain may bo
obtainod. Hut to continuo on about tho
Fair Grounds It is concodod by all
horsomon that tho socioty has tho

DK3T RACE TRACK.

in tho State. Tho track is in tho shapo
of on "0," and as a consoquonco, no
sharp turns occur. Tho track is not
heavy, and is kept soft by continuod
harrowing. Last July tho socioty
ofTbrod somo $8,000 of worth premiums,
and, although this was tho first Btep
takon in that direction, and notwith-
standing tho fact that it was not a suc-
cess financially, tho society intends to
mnko tho July meeting of annual occur-
rence. All our readers aro aware of tho
Cno racing occuaring at that mocting.
Mr. Gault spoko favorably of tho

lotting asido a placo suitablo
for baso ball, and suggests that it would
bo a good placo for clubs to play when
they wish "noutral grounds." We hope
by noxt year to see tho society promul-
gate this idea, as it will bo a success
without a doubt.

"nnusiiiNa" the nonscs.

Whilo thcro last weok wo wero at tho
tho track early, and wero thus enabled
to witness tho different trainers exercis-
ing their horses. A number of excellent
"brushes" wero made. We wish just
hero to tender our thanks to the different
trainors for courtesies extonded, and es-

pecially to Mr. N. O. Smith and Wm.
Tompkins, wlto kindly assisted us.

Tho following is a correct list of the
horsed under training at tho llillsboro
track:

OXO. HOSS' 8TADLE3.

At tho head of this stablo stands
"Caddy B," a four-yea-r old, brown maro,
by llnyswatcr, dam Sallio Wallace, by
Star Davis. Sho is n fino creature, clean
limbed, and has nn excellent movemont,
A lato importation from Kentucky, and
if put in any raco thii Fall will mako a
big run. "Tillio W," a three-year-o- ld

bay mare, by Joo Daniels, tho celebrated
California raco horse, dam Lodie.
"Ella Fay," a three-yea- r old grey mare,
by Ilubbard, dam by Bulwer. "Ella
Fay" is, we think a good animal, and if
Blw can bo gotten in condition, will bo
put in races this Foil.

Wit. U. TOHPRIKS' 8TAUI.ES.

"Glenn Duddly" heads tho list at
'Bill's" stables; ho is n fivo year old bay

stallion, by Lexington, dam.' Madam
Duddly. 1 Ins liorso was imported into
Oregon this Spring,' and is gotting accli-
mated. Ifo has n tremendous stride.
and much can bo oxpected of him.
Among nis tnreo vears olds wo und a
chestnut filly, by Lnquirer, dam lliuma
Simpson, by Rogers, A bay filly, by
Enquirer, dam Planet. A bay filly, by
Longfellow, dam Planetarium by
Planet. "Lucy Ashton," a sorrel, by
Waverly. dara Annie Laurie. This is it
compact animal and shows substance, A
bay filly, by Red Dick, dam Lizzie
Boyors. "Hoodlum," a four year old,
bay horse, by Lindsey, dam well bred
mare. To the casual observer it would
look as though Tompkins ought to tome
forward with a good throe year old. as
no doubt ha will, as ho has plenty of
good material

800O0I.VS t STADLBS.

"Jim Merrit," two year oW. brown,
by Longford, dam Sweet Water, by
Balaam. A bay colt, two year old, by
Lindsey, dam by Bifkman, and an Ore-

gon bred horaa.

smith's stable (tbottixo. uonsss).

A black filly, three year old, by Au-

tocrat "Flora F.,H threo year okl, sor
rel, by Autocrat "John M. Patchen,"
eight year old, bay, by Autocrat "Lady
Faustina," eight year okl, bay, tho prop-
erty ot Mrs. Loper, sired by Vermont,
dam unknown, oho was a favorite on
our tracks two years ago, aud is showing
improved speed. Mr, B. has qaito a
number of young horses under his ore.

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
State and Territorial.

CTinnmctKt Valley.
Tho Ouard leitrns of tlio burning of a barn

bclonsins to Mr. Montcomcrv. on the Lone
Tom, tilled with hay, nlso fivo acts of harness
and a grain cleaner. Ono man, who slept In
tho building, lost a $50 watch, and narrowly
escaped a horribln death.

Tho Stato Journal says: Davo Wanton, of
Kugcnc, was waylaid by a couplo of rufllans.
Davo was very much Intoxicated at tho time,
and for this reason was nn easy prey. The
tnon threw dust and sand in his eyes, and thon
dismounted him, taking from hU pockoU
some $300.

Harvest Is now in fait tide, says tho Re-

porter. Kvery available man, beast and
that can bo of any service is cm

ployed, and still a scarcity is complained of.
Many farmers havo been compelled to delay
their harvesting for sovornl days yet for want
of machines and help.

Tho Salem Talk says t O. W. Yonng, of
Salom. is tho inventor, and has tho patent of
a combination for padlocks which takes the
lead ot anything in that lino wo havo ever
seen. The combination is claimed by the in-

ventor to bo suscoptihlo of 000,000 different
changes.

Whilo cleaning ont tho well at tho rear of
tho barber shop, at MoMinnville, a day or two
ago, Mr. It. II. Welch and Grant liarnum
mado a raiso of fifteen or twenty dollars In
silver from among tho accumulated trash.
Homo Chinaman that bad used tho well
dropped a purse containing tho money ovor a
year ago.

Tho Minto pass trail is now open through
to Eastern Oregon.

Tho booths and Fair grounds aro being put
in order for tho coming annual exhibition.

A. F. Johns, ot Prospect Hill, south ot
saiem, got V bushels ot wheat irom two
acres of ground,

Tho Statesman saysi During the illness of
Assessor Porter, 'Squire Johnson is superin-
tending tho making out of tho assessment roll
for tho year 1870 for him. It will take about
iu uays to compieto tuo worn.

K. M. Waito and John F. Miller, executive
committee of tho Stato Agricultural Societv.
stats in a card that thoy will enforco the rule
against allowing tho buildings on the Fair
grounus to bo used for business purposes, and
that the new pavilion cannot bo used for danc-
ing by excursionists noxt Sunday.

Astoria.
From tho Aatorian :
The schooner Granger, from Astoria for

aan c rancisco, put Into umpire Uty on tho
out.

Expenses of Clatsop county for past twelve
months, fif,oui; indebtedness, au.a.oi) tax
able property, $1,159,811.

Tho Great ltepublio wrocking oompany
havo declared a dlvldond of 'JO per cent, on
tho capital stock, payablo iu ten days.

Tho good ship Magnet is now ready for
service again. Cant. Mnnson has mado her
better than ever before. Sho mado ber Kuu
kanlo trip yesterday.

l'aael Hound.
Tho ExDcrimcnt savs a larso business has

been dono in tho salmon fishing line at Tualip
tnit season.

A fool separated himself from about $000
of hard earned money, a fow nights ago in
Seattle. Cause, whisky.

Tho University at Scattlo opened its Fall
term with ninety students, which fact Is a
hopeful indication of what its future career
is to bo.

Another man was drowned a few days ago
whilo en routo to tho Skagit minea by his
canon upsetting. His name was John
Williams, and was an old settler on tbe
Skagit.

The management of tho Washington Ter-
ritory Insano Hospital and tho finances coo.
nectcd with It for tha past two year has been
highly creditable. New buildings bare been
erected and old ones repaired so that they are
as Rood as new, costly water works erected,
fences and put up, all costing a
large sum of money.

The Experiment says t The release ot the
railroad lands is having the effect to bring a
large number f Bottlers into tha Territory
from California and Oregon.

With a bounty of $3 for tear, cougars
and wolves, and $2 0 for wildcats, boss hunt-
ers are driving apajim- - business besides doing
mush to rid Washington Territory ot a
tcourso to farmers.

Mwstlhern Oregon.
Col. John E. Itoss' mammoth

colt was weighed Wednesday and kicked the
beam 1,S80 pounds.

Douglas county la about to purchase a poor
farm, or rather a farm on which to locato tbe
county poor bouse.

Millers in Jackson county aro now busily
engagod in grinllng tho new crop, which
seems to bo quite heavy, considering tho rust.

Miller are now offering 65 cents a bushel
In Jackson county for v heat on thirty days'
time, and CO cents w hen six months' time it
given.

The Parker Lots, living on tha road La.
tween Ashland and I.iukvilio, killed a panther
limit invasurcu wu ivcb iruui wji 10 lip1 last
week.

Tho Tidings styst Emigrant wagons pais
through Ashland every day. Most of them
aro bcund northward, although occasionally
one is seen heading southward.

Assessor Strango hiu completed the assecs-me-

of Douelas county, unit return tliu hi.
able property ai amounting to 8.', 100,000 -- a
iiiii iitirtMsu i,! over iaai year.

Another rich striko occurred at the fluntr
Pino Icdgu oil (lahca creek la.it week, which
promiics to be of considerable extent. Tho
vein is tercral inched wide and full of gold.

Tho Independent saysi There haihcen a
remarkable increase in individual indebted-net- s

throughout tlio county, and In many in-
stances the indebtedness of a number has
doubled, and there is a still gi cater number iif
instances whero tho imkbtcdnc.) Im in-

creased one-thir- in amount.
Capt, Ankcny, wbilo at Sterling but week,

let tho contract for digging the extension of
his ditch to a Chinmu company at $4 23 a
roil, who took It nuite low. This will bring
tho ditch to the placo known 04 tho I layden
& Cameron cut ou Doming creek, and will
then be in range of soinu of the very best
milling ground he I postured of.

Tlio TJnkville Jockey Club was organised
on the 30th nit., with the following olliocrsi
Col. J. N. T. Millor, Ireaident; H. fi. Crans-
ton, Vice President; J. W. Uatnaker, Betre-tar-

Bikes Wordcu, Treasurer. Tbo object
of the club Is to fit up and miinUiu a track,
etc., tor training and racing, and tho mem
bersbip fee ha been placed at $3.

A correspondent say the crops in Goose
Lake valley aro not so good a usual, and the
grain yield will bo lower than ever before.
The stormy weather of the forepart of the
season did much damage, but in all probabihty
snch a thing will not happen again for many
year. Surprise s alley, which usually yields
a large surplus of grain, will barely harvest
enough for it home use this year, and the
tamo ia truo ol Fall river and otter valloy.

The house belonging to Brown' ferry, on
Rogue river wa entered by burglars who,
while mmaging tha aaiue, aroused the man of
the houso. He seized a hatchet, with which
he attempted to make a risittaoM. A des

perate struggle rnsued, resulting in his being
ovorpowored and badly beaten, but not until
ho had damaged ono of the robbers very
seriously with tho hatchet. Tlio robbers
then mado their ojcapc, taking with them
some money.

Knit or Urn Blnnntnfn.
Umatilla COUntv. about IVndlxtnn. luwU

of 40 to 45 bushels vrhoat yield por acre.
Tho Walla Walla Union computos tho cost

of transporting wheat from thero to Portland
at 34 3-- cents per bushel.

Mr. W, L. Thurman. who owns a farm in
the Boiso valley, has already harvested and
threshed 19,000 bushels of wheat.

Pendleton people talk of building a Ilumo
from Meacham creek, to constituto water
works, aud down which to lloat wood and
timber.

Tho steamer D. S. lhker arrived at Wallula
last Monday, on her first trin. with 170 tons
of freight. Tha Walla Walla Union says sho
wok dock iij ions oi grain,

Tho Indians are causing troublo passing
through tho country in the vicinity of Fair-vie-

whili drunk. Forbearance on tho part
of the whites has about ceased to bo a virtue.

Work on tho road leading to Simmons
Landing, on tho Columbia, botwocn Umatilla
vnd Wallula, is boing pushed. Soma 80,000
bushols of grain, it is said, will seek marked
through this new landing.

Tho railroad company are carrying off
wneat lasier irom walla walla than it can
bo brought in. Tho past week they havo
taken away over 2,000 tons. Considerable
wheat was sold during tho week at GO oents,
which is a good price.

Tho Walla Walla Statesman eayst From
Judge Clark wo hear that tho mountains in
Northern Idaho adjacent to Salmon river,
are all ablaze. Thov havo evidently been
fired by the sheep cater. These mountains
aro very heavily timbered, and a fire once
started has to burn everything before it stay
it progress.

Last week a cloud of grasshoppers flew
over tho country in a perfoct cloud, say a
Walla Walla paper. Many peoplo began to
look blue, and ono Kansas emigrant thought
they had followed him over hero, but an ex
aminatlon proved that they aro not tho beasts
mac maice "grasshopper (uuerers," out an
other pciei.

Tho East Oregonlan, Pendleton, saysi On
Thursday last we visited tha bridge in course
of construction across the river above town.
This is a magnificent structure, and has cost
an lmmenso amount of Iibor, much more than
waa anticipated at tho time the contract was
let. The contractors will lose monej, but
nave lustainea tucir reputation as no. 1 mo
cbanlcs.

Kvery day or two, lays the Walla Walla
union, some excited man under the im-

pression that tho lands withdrawn for tbo
N. P. R. K. "hare all gono back," wants us
to help him in getting his land. All land in
Walla Walla, Columbia, Whitman, Klickitat
and Umatilla counties, and all in tho Southern
part of Stevens county, which wero railroad
una in lo7-- are railroad und

Rev. H. K. Hines, who for several years
past ha lived and labored with tho peoplo of
lm uremic, uuu vicinity, lias iukcii ill uo- -

parture for hi now homo in Tho Dalle.
The Dayton Now is told that near whero

the Tukannon river empties into the Bnako, a
quarter of an aero ot ground U covciod with
grain tacks, piled five high, awaiting ship-
ment. ,

Tho new mill at Pataha has about reached
completion. Somo $1,200 worth of machinery
will soon bo added for the manufacture of
farina. A similar mill in all respects will ba
commenced this Fall at Colfax, for tho pro-
prietor ot tho ono in use there now.

Harvesting is almost over, say a Pataha
correspondent, ana tho lanuersaru busy sack-
ing their grain for market This vear cron
In thla section will be nearly double that of
last year, and competent judge sir that tbe
quahty ot the gram is universally No. 1.

Tho Mountain Sentinel saysi Fred Nodine,
owner of the great tract of tule land near the
Hot Lake, assures us that after cutting all
the hay ho will need for his large herd of
cattle, there tould still be cut at least fonr
thousand tons of cxocllent hay within his en-

closure.
A seod deal of uneasiness I felt by farmer

and thipper hire, owing to the low itage of
water in the Snako. The probabilities ara
that, after the recent aecldent to the John
Gates, navigation will ba nearly suspended
until the Fall rain raise tha river to a safe
navigable point.

Tana Base.

Tho largo and handtome farm owned

by Mr. E. Corbott, and known as ono of
tho bctst wheat and ntock farms in Wash-
ington count has been bought by Mr.
V. M. Edwards. The amount paid for
it wail tho round sum of ten thousand
dollar.

NEW THIS WEEK.
I'O OUIt HUAUKIIS

Injsse oniwrr.'ne sn ailrcrllvmfnl Is lite
nilltktcnK VAKsLtt wlllrvnftrn raror npoa

i byisjlnic tint ibry taw Ilia Uo WILVUsVnK
NUMMk CLlltKK & IU1IU.

AT THE FAIRS!
Tho WILLAMETTE FARM-E- R

will lio Represented at
tho Different Fatra to Occur
During this and Next Month
in Oregon and Washington
Territory.

ATTEND THE FAIR I

At Hillsboro
Sept, 22d to the 27th.

mnr. o. ex k b. co will (ukrt tisitobsjl to mm irtiu idieiiauQ rrem aU staUoMcuitho
rOMl itnrtnt; Ytii Weak ftt

HALF FARE RATES!
Tka Maesf lloraea ad Oallle 1st tke

Rial wui ba ob KihlMlUsk

D.M. O. GAULT, So.
MOT VAIT, l bm
for oarNKW I'KJIItSDO IJnT. Moro oauialew
ISan over. Coufalaoj
twcneUMO of oierrtbina; raolie4 tor
i.ironol cr oaaihr

aeM, wmb, orer 1000 inuMiwlMMi limit
nUfyrK. (Suudso wllidu. I Wa salt ail aas wkoioeaM prkwo In wuuidUeo ihU U4

taaaar. Tbo only laatualkm Ut AraorVo
ssak tble Ibrlr IpMUl bMliMaa. A JJ ream,

Ml HXwlViabMB Ao, tAkcifa,

S--U riv

THIS WEEK.
"And the Leaves of tlio Treo wero

No mora tromltrful eihlMtfrm ot Uin wla.lnm nil
ml! frtr thrt rttirtno1 nt itltavten i th ttta it lima u..llukl.l. f .a.... ...t.v.. L. il. . i..l l..iuxI twrrltM of tho common troon and nhruM which tvlorn our betutlful Taller and imunUln. Th application
and combination of Uio hcollnjf qaalltlM of the form antudrio profound and InUreitln ai to employ tha
jrreatoitmlndjof thoruj. We hear muct about the Advance of medical Science bat what U-- li
luwiv uui Misx uiivvTci ui vug i triai - i i ixupvruo ut a

COMMON PLANT t
With which OTarj (nriU9n ot Inhibiting bai been (anH'arlXTbs Iktoat JtHOrerv In this line I

The Oregon Kidney Tea !

A Vegetable Production which is Performing
Wonderful Cures. It is a Specific for

Pains in tho Back,

NEW

Non-Kotcnti- of Urine,
Inflammation of the Bladder or Ktdnoys,

Brick Dusfc Deposit in Urine,
Lcucorrhoca,

Painful or Suppressed Menstruation
And all eompKlnU arUtnj rroni a dUrMol or rfebtllUtal stato ot Urn Kidneys or Urinary Ornns o( eltlicr tor.
Muiy pcrtona t,u to Uk PATENT MKDICINKa, u under uuw ot an unknown ll.iuld nuj bo hMJen Ui most
hurtful ot MltfKlUL POISONS, but the

OREGON XSXDITE? TEA
Presents tho Loaf in its Natural Stato 1

And Us Tm U raUe bj tho ono using It, thus Iniurtuj Its

ABSOLUTE PURITY AND FREEDOM FROM ANY INJURIOUS DRUGS!
It Is bound to verr soon stjMnodo all the NOSTRUMS which re now SOLD IN nOTTUM. A elnile trU

will confine inone of IU merit. sUnj pertoni mleUke the plne trUIng from t ileteetii notion ot the Hid
nejs for Rheanutlini, ind bjr oiUrul ftppUoatlon fU to reach tho oo of tho dUtcMc.

Tho Oregon Kidnoy Tea has Ourod Many Suob Oasosl

FULL DIRECTIONS IK ENOLISH AND GEHMAN ARE ON EACIIIPAOKAQE.

Read the following Testimonials from some of our most
Respsoted Citizens:

PoirUHo, Or., July 3), 187.
Ds. Wm. ItlxiKT-r- er Hlf : 11 kldnejl were In bod condition. Tho urlno wm like brick doit, and I out.

tered n reot doej with of back. All reuiedloi were untralllns; until I tried IheOUEUON KIDNKT TKA,
whleh gar wo aJnoet Immediate relief. Vouretrul, II. HAMILTON.

Pinn.AD, Or., Aug. t, 1870.
Dm Wm. IIs'OSt Dear Bin HaelnK a eorero backache lut winter, I i Induced to try tho OIlKOOX KID

KEY TRA. I found It Tory boneOclal In Its results. II U not mora unpleount to take than other to.
rwommend It to tfcoto oBUcted as 1 ni, JOHN I'. KAIUIKIL

rosruin, Or., Jul St, 1879.
Da. Wm. HsmsT-D- mr Sir; Your OltEflON KlhSIlT TI!V hae cured my back and kldneje, and lauiat

a Ion to aiproeo my cratltudo to you. Ai your motlra ecomi to ba to allot late tin dlitroei ot your ftllownien.
It mar ideaeo routo know that In imcaaoirou hare succeeded and niede moor heartoulad. I ehall alware re
member the Oregon. Kidney Tea with pleasure and eitoom, and highly recommen I It to all my Irlendi and ao
(eualntancoi. Yours reepocUully, J. II, DOW.NINd (at I'. HelllngV)

roamsD. Or., July 31, 1879.r. Wm. ItssiST Doer din While I wai In Tillamook lut winter I was affected with a mtn In my back and
Sidneys, eo that it was almoet Impoeilble for mo to reach
oiiMiun niu.iai ica. i uranaatmy moaie mo
highly recommend It to all who aro afflicted ai I sat.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR,

HODGE. DAVIS & CO., Proprietors. Portland, Or
cplJ

imH

U1CI I IIIOrD OorslisuaranteodUibotho
tlCLL'lUDCril chonix..! and beat In tho
world. Also nothing nan beat put HAWINfl .MA.
CHINK. It .awe ott a log It, u lulnutns.
l'ktorlal books treo. W, UlUKH, Chicago, 111.

Atvt-etoo-

THE HCME"HNITTEBi
h inplo; light; dunblo. How In form and method it
ptratlon. KnlUetocklnge, In woolen or cotton yarn,

wtthout a etlUJt ol sowing; narrows and widen mrloct- -
li . no woluhti: no "eitUn uu" of work. lUtall nrlro.
W, boud lor a ducrlpllre rlrculara. Itollablo agent
aaaiou, tii-o- iioms usiTraauj., wanuin, u.

Land Office Notice.
m, fi vf i .i

A lasn Ornca at Oaaoos Citt, Ot., )
Bcntcmber let. 1MTI. I

TaTOTICB III IlEnKlIlT G1VKN THAT TIIK JUL
11 lowing named aatUers bars filed notloo ot their

fntenUon U) maao Anal proof In aupijort ot their cUlini
and secure final entry thereof at tho eiidratloo of
thirty dan Irom tho dato ot thla notloo. Hi: Jou
hrarusi nuacie, bomcetoad amllcatlon No. t75, for
mo n a or uto n at nociion so, jownmip i n,
Itansw i Raet, and aamoe the Wlowlnf u nil wltneoae.
tU: Thomu W, Krancls, ol Multnomah county, and
Nurman llreeo, of Multnomah oounty.

Alvi. 'iiioMAi w. raAhciM. iioiooeieai aituiauori.
No. vai, tot tho H 1 of H K i rkcUm 3D. towmhlii
I N, IUiio 4 lJut, and name tho ful!otna a. kU
witnnM. rti: Nornwui (ireeo. ol Multnuuuh lounlr.
abd John HU'lJa rrabda, of Multnomah munty

apb-.- i u j, nisiii miwwi

TMt SOLARORAPH ,,aj-- m t--
fl4d CkaUsa. UaesM Mflei.

WATCH VMtf IMMMMfffJilis
$! C.rsMomswr WUa.

) Ui flft U rf4
tins) la w f tti f Ut t U.
sV4.i. li 1m i4UUOnlyl Cwt, kka
M tUf nk tU frfct

TratfWd, MMkuki, ui
lfcf sva u w4Mtkik
ftUl Usi M4 Is. Rst

ftw ft Nlabli J Ml
Utk W III A HjU.

tlCOITlsV4f(tt.Wk
4utwunigfcii4j

4W4 U UUaf lut&trUMo4
Uu U xiU lsWufk
Ml U UllU4 IMsN, ftjj t
4ttU4 U Um U, mm
itwl T- - Kfr tr tsv
Mlt4. Tit kVWfraik

tt HMfcMaft ftittmw,tt
I W. TMl b M Uf, U

k m ximUU jHiKIm. mA u mwn4 to
ftsaoj Mlli. Wl Mais) tsVt aWksl lar ftaafcftl U

liyiiis, m M mm, fut kkk At pru nU to U--. ito
iilsyftufc WMst m4 Ctoskk It m m m mm Mbiit , 4
tm It M saVtNM $m IJsV Wt lUf au4 Ut rWt M tov

tMts M to M toMk M Ult Mftr.
M 0. CMAMMQ, M . Am AX, Qhtceg) U

for tho Healing of tho Nations'

via rt ih Pmia t i hn tu sflaiA

Portland. When I trot hero I wae Induced to try tho
loainauf irom i, ana u im onccwu a rauicai euro. can

IteopocUally your, K. COllN.

CHEAPEST FAPEK
On raalflo Coast

fOuly SO Ccnta Tear.
Two aamnlo conlco. dlffiront

uaiee. incvnw.

O. Koatos h Co ,
JolJinl bVUem, Oreoa.

NEW EDITION.
tEaaaaaVTJSKTajjr B'W l.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED;
1028 Faces. 3000 Engraviaca.,!;

I'our I'ugas Colored I'lates.' - )
f.'ow added. SUPPLEMENT orortrVi'

4BOO NEW WORDS and Meaning,
Includlnx such ai hart comolnlo iiwilurlnclhoeIKfieenyrara many of which ham nvror
Ufofo found a placo In any tojIUli dlcUsoary,;

ALSO ADDED, A NKW

Bioerapbioal Diotionstryl
or over 0700 NAMES

oirtil)rarann,an'leolani modern, Inclttdlna;
many now lit ili. kItIor hemo, Pronunciation.
Jeiluualliy, IVoleaelon sod lato ot each.

GET THE LATEST.
rontalfi. .HimnUmMl .fTTJ 46UO DOW word aud ineanlnxs. I

Ivh now word la Sur piemen! ta been .

ivcioian uonnori wiin great rare.

W" lllorranhlcal Illrlionary, rnwaddd,0(
vrer iflUU nam or noieu rereoas.

GET THE BEST
Idlllon ot tho Uiit Lllcilonaryor thoKna-- I

llh (jiacune orer mblUhcd.

D-- lno alaiy been cenced! q
vm uouar litail la ou otner aHuvoary.

I,;UlraUoii, OOOO. obout Hire llnaa
a m4oy a in auy outer ivuvu.ry.

T '10 Ptrt'y recommended y fil Oopt
or Oi statos, o4 D( Colleso I'rearu.

Io ffebonla, nbout 32,000 '"' '
dacad In Publla Uchooli inili U.S.

Only Knelleh Wrtlonary containing
IHcUooaryMble glreslbo)

Namo with pronunciation. Neilon. rrofcn
and lMt or orer 0700 per0- - '

rubllih4 If 0. k C. Uinmtt, UprloiOeW, Ma.

WlUnil'5 HUTIONIl'PiCTOWU DlCTIMMtj

1M0 Psjsi Octaif. aWIssraiUsa.


